
SEW SPIU.XE
AND

SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned having just returned frotn

fie Eastern cities are now receiving a large

supply of SPRING JND SUMMER GOODS
consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silks, Challies, Lawns, Brii-

iiant, plain and figured delaines, poplins, ca-
licoes, ginghams, riliiions, bonnets, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, ic.; Men's and Boys'
fancy, plain and black cassimeres, ciotlis.
linens, and a large assortment of Men's and
Boys' Summer Weat; boots, shoes, bats, TC.;

drills, tickings, muslins, flannels, single and
double carpet- chain, all colors; Groceries,

syrup, molasses, white and brown sugars,
green and black teas, toluiceo; Qneeusware;
Glassware: Buckets, DVU Stutf's, *c.

All of which will lie sold cheap for cash
or approved produce; and to good and punc-

tual customers a credit of six months will tie

given. Thankful tor past favors they hope by
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April 17, 1837.

RRBPORB INCH SCHOOL.
THE duties of this School will lie resumed

OIL Tuesday, April 1 4th, in the large three
story building situated on the corner of Main
and Richard streets. Male and female de-
partments, distinct. The services of A

thoroughly educated young lady of Vermont,
h ive been secured as teacher of Music, NC.,
N'C. The services of other competent teach-
ers also have, lieen secured as assistant T.

Terms per Quarter of 11 weeks.

Board, Tuition, Furnished Room,
Washing, Light and Fuel, $3B 00

Extra Charges.
Music, $l6 00
Use of Instrument, 2 00
French, 5 00
Drawing and Tainting in water colors,

each, 5 00
Ornamental Needle Work, 5 00

Terms for Day Scholars.
Ist Grade, 4 00
2nd " 6 00
3rd " 6 23

G. W. AUOHINBACfGII,A. M.
Bedford, April 3,1857.

MTIE MMmy
-RNIINWis Bacon, for which the highest

}\r\J market price will be paid, at
SHOEMAKER'S COLOXKABE STORE.

April 17, 1837.

SUM M KK AitR ANG E MKNT.?II mitiiigdon
and Broadtop It. It., 011 and after Mon-

DAY. March 2d, 1837, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run ie-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 13 P.M., and 6 10
P.M.

Arrives at Hopewell at 9 40 A- X., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains fot
East mid West on Penna. It. R.

THOS. T. WEERMAN.
Supf.

Huntingdon, Feb. 26,1857.

WHITE TEETH -and a perfumed breath
can lie acquired by nsing the "Balm of

a Thousand Flowers." To lie had at
DR. HARRY'S.

March 6, 1857.

JOHN POOL
"VATOULI) lespectfiilly announce to the pub-

* V lie, that he has opened a Blacksmith
shop, at the stand receutly occupied by the
ME? sis. W'eisel. W H "re lie ts prepared to do
all work in his line, equal t > any other shop
in the bounty or elsewhere. He invites those
111 need of liis services to give him a tall.

May 1, 1857.-tf

~\KW MACKKUALT
BEST quality Mackerel ? for sal* for Cash or

Produce. Shad and Herring will soon be re-
ceived.

J. b. CRAMER & CO.
May 1, 1837.

Lasl iVotice
TITHE salwerilier being mist anxious that
I. his old hooks and business bo closed up,

would say most earnestly to those having ic -

counts with him to attend to them iot oodiate -

ly. The books will L>o left in a short time wit h
a Justice of tinl Peace.

March 27, 1857.-d. JOHN CLARK.

lUOES AM) TA\.\i:U'S OIL
1000 DRY FLINT HIDES; 100 Bids.

TANNERS OIL. For sale hv
J. PALMER A CO.

MARKET Street WHARF, PiMLAbELrurA.
May 15, 1857-c

HEMOVAL.
TLTHE subscriber lias removed liis KBSTAP-
I. RANT AXD BAKKRT AND CONFECTIONARY

KSTAIN-isHMrNT, to the Rising Sun Building,
in Juliana Street, where he would lie pleased
to see all liis old friends and customers.

He keeps constantly on hand the choicest
and LIEST CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS and
SI TS, ever offered to the public; also Ciiam
Imrsbnrg ALE ami ItHIIK.

HE HAS fitted UP AN IC E Cream Saloon,
ami wiII keep on hand throughout the season,
a full supply of this choice refreshment.

(ff PARTIES supplied, on the shortest
notice, with ICO Cream, Cakes and Confec-
tions.

Having served a regular apprenticeship to
the aliove tiu.siness, and having lieen constant-
ly engaged 111 it for taai|V years, lie feels eoii-

tidmt that lie can render satisfaction to all
who may favor liim with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford, April 21, 1837.

RMI N \u25a0EG.
f ITu E Partnership heretofore existing between

I. THE undersigned, under the name and
firm of SEIDKL A PKKIUX, in the Blacksiuitii-
ing business, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

The business of the late £rm will IN: SETTLED
by by A. B. Perrin, who is authorised to col-
lect all ficcounts, and pay the debts of the j
?firtu. All |iersons knowing themselves indebt- 1
E<l to the late firm will please come forward
and settle up immediately.

WILLIAMSPIPLE,
A. B. PERIIIS.

Aptit 27, 1857.-C

S ATIITEL 51. LXECITTF-llEft,
MILLWRIGHT AND RURii MILLSTONE

MANUFACTUREri.
OOLE Proprietor ef JOHNSOX'S highly ap.
IT proved and MLLCB improved SMUT AND
SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IKON
CONCAVE BRAN HUNTER, the Preinnm
Machine for Millers.

Residence: NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) address Kensingto Post Oflice.

Shop : HAYDOCK Street, below Front,
PHILADELPHIA.
ffocilico MillStones, Mill Irons, Smut Ma-

chines, Patent Mill Bush, Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Cement and Seroen

Wire, Square Meshed Bolting
Cloths.

Feb 27, 1857 -3M

RIXAWAI,

ON the sth day of May, 1857, from the sub-
scriber, Aixit.ruis Icues, A boy between

15 or 16 years of age, bound to the Fanning
business, who left my premises without an>
ju-T cause. I hereby give notice tliat no per-
son shall harbor or trust him on my aecount
as I will pay no debts of bis contracting.

SAMUEL SHAPES.
Union Township, May 15. 1857.

A Ureal Arrival of
SPRING GOODS.

THE undersigned has just returned from the
Eastern Cities with a large Mock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
a general assortment of New Style of Spring
Goods, comprising Laities Dress Goods, i .
part, Ducal, Crocovella, Challi, Fancy and
Plain Pe Laine, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali-
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear, Cassimefes, Oas-
sinetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-
tonades, etc., etc.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonn ts, Woolen and
Bag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Syrup Molasses.
White and Brown Sugars, Green and Black
Teas, Groceries of all kinds, Qacensware,
Tulw, '\u25a0' tickets, Brooms, etc., Hardware, Sho-
vels, Fonts, Hoes, Knives und Forks, Spoons,
etc., and all articles usually kept in Stores.

All kinds of produce taken in exceange
The undersigned will sell cheap for cash or

produce, and hopes by lair dealing to receive
his usual share of patronage.

G. W. HUPP.
Bedford, April 10, 1857.

sniiVOCK & SMITH,
CIItINBERSBt'ftG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS, and
Dealers in Music ami Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, .Musical Instruments, Wail papers. Blinds,
French, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders
given him will l- promptly attended to.

March 7, 1837.

EVERHART, ASIIOOM N CO.

FORWMIIIM'"MISSION
MEKC U ANTS?nOPE WELL?PA.

The snhscritters doing business under the
Firm of Everimrt, Askcom Ik Co.?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinds of Mrchandise, upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Fish, Sf
Rock Powder, 40., to which they invite the at-

tention ol Merchants in the county, and Far-
mews. The highest cash prices ;mid for Flour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, will afford.

JNO. C. KVERh ART,
C. W. ASIICOM.
J NO. F. LOWKY,
G. K. B.YKNDOLLAR.

Dee. 2G, 1836.

WOOLEN FACTORY ?The sul-
seriber having rented the well

known Woolen Factory, situate in Water
Street, South Woodlxirry Township, Bedford
county, Pa., formerly owned by Mr. Win. S.
Flack, and now owned bjr Mr. Adam Ketring,
is prepareil to accommodate the public ia a
superior manner. The Factory is now undc-
going thorough repair, wliich will enable l:im
to execute w> rk as well as can be done at any
otlier estaliiishment in the country.

He constantly keeps oil hand, Cloths, Satti-
netfs. Tweeds, Flannels. Blankets, Girth and
ltag Carpets, Coverlits, &c., lite.,

Country Carding done front the first ot May
until tile first ofOctober, lor CusA, r two cents
per pound added ou credit.

Wool and all kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange lor goods or work.

By long experience in business, and a desire
to please, lie hopes to receive a sham of the
public patronage. HUBERT KALSTON.

Feb. 6, 1837.-6 n.

PURE ASH GENUINE GARDEN SEEEDS!

BLYMIKEfe HAUThKY willhnrc In time
a choice assortment of Garden Seeds,from

the best establishment in the State.
Bedford, Feb. 27, 1807.

BEST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
? IRON ! ?Uljiiiiire A Hartley, keep

constantly on hand, all sizes best Juniata
Iron, at Forge price*, for cash or its equivalent,
also Roiled Iron, Nail Rods, Strap l IOU and
Nailcs. All orders filled promptly.

imi KJ -

A PARTNER ina Tavern located in the
_/JLC cntie of the Eal regions of Broadtop,
which is doing a guod business. This will ho
an excellent chance for any one who wishes to
go into business. Every information Shall lie
given by addressing a letter to '-TaceruS at
theotfice of the Bedford "Inquirer and CliriE-
clo." Feb. 27, 1837.

N 12 W FIR M

HOPEWELL.
THE subscribers trading and doing business

under the firm of Biundollar, Ijowry, Ac Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends, and the
public generally, that tliev Itave opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Mercliandjsr, consisting in part of
Mstsiins. Ticking, Osenliergs, Drills, Cassimcnee
Saltieetts. Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Qneenswnre, Boots and Sines, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Ready made Clothing, all of which w ill be sohl
upon as short profits as can be had in tiie couu-
ty. . R BARXDOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVERHART,
C. W. ASIICOM,

Dec. 26, 1836.

JOHN 11. A Ll,Eft A CO.
AOs'. 2 4 4 'V/EST.V'I/T street, (south side,'

beloic ll'.ircr,) PHU.JDEt.PHU,
(THE OLDEST WOOD-WAKI: HOCSK* INrun CITT.) :

MANLFACTAREKS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, Mad 1 R ROOMS,

Patent Groved CEDAR- WARE, Warranted
not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOIV-WARE
CORDS, BRUSHES, Nc? of ail descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1837.-zz.
' j

WALLand BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.Harry is our ageut for this necessary
article. Bv calling at ins store, our patrons
will see sainplesof our pipers. We hare made
our spring selections with much care, and think
we cannot fad to please.

StIRVOCK A SMITH,
Chamber sbtirg.

March 7, 1867.

H ? lIOERKEIS,

IiPIIOLNTBRUR.
WOULD announce to the citizens of Bed-

ford and vicinity, that he is prepared to do
nil work in his line, in'the best style, and on
reasonable terms. MATRASSES, with or without
Springs, made in 11 superior manner, equal to
tlie liet made in the city, and to this branch of
his business lie would invite especial attention,
lie may l>e found at the shop of Michael Weis-
?d, a short distance East of the Borough, or at
his residence, nearly opposite the dwelling of
l>r. Watson.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 183G. ?3 m.

New Jewelry.

THE subscriber has opened ont a new and
splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part ol
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Rings, Kc. he
Call and see his stock.
del 4 DANIELBORDER.

YkAßti AINS!?The undersigned, desir-
ous of reducing tbnir stoek, in order

to make room for Spring Goods, will otter to
purchasers, the best bargains evor seen in Bed-
ford. Call and see how cheap vou can' buy'

A B. CKAMEJK, St Co
Jan. 10 1857.

Drug, Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
CUITXKR OP TENTH ASD MARKET STREETS,

Office in Second Story,

PHILADELPHIA.

WK invite attention to nitr enlarged stock
ot Drugs, Taints, Oils, Varnishes, ice.,

selected expressly for our sales, and compris-
ingone of the finest assortments in the United
States, which we offer at low prices, tor casli
or appro red credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Vielle Montagne" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow Wiiite American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weatber-proo

Taints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors gener-

ally.

AGENTS FOR:
Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted.)
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tildcn and Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
llaui|>den Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, kc., kc.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, See.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN :

Druggists Articles gene-ally,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clav, Satin White, kc.., k c.

FRENCH,"RICHARDS 4 CO.,
Store, N. W. cor. of Tenth and Market Sis.

Factory Junction York Avenue, Crown ami
Callowhill Sts., PUILAHKU'IIIA.

April 10, 1857-3 m.
WANTED.

TWO Journeymen Tailors will lie employer
by the subscriber, if application be made im
mediately?constant Deployment and gooi
wages will be given. C. LOVER.

Bedford, Dec. lli, 1850.

TO BUILDERS.
Tithe subscribers fullyprepared t of nrnish an
X quantity or quality of Building Lumber an
Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Clair*
Till, Bedford County, will be promptly attendei

giving a reasonable notice.
f. D. BEEGLE

Dec. 29, 18.54.

TO lIOBSERBEPERS.
DR. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and 800 l

Store, has just received, a large assortment n
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Salerutiis, &c., i
the very best qualify, all of which Lc willse

ttho lowest prices.

DISSOLUTION.
TITHE Partnership heretofore existing he
A tween the undersigned, under tne firm

Miller JSr Oonle)', has been this day dissolved h<
mutual consent.

All p ir.sons knowing them reives indebted t<
said firm, either by not-s or book accounts o:
oth. rwi .e, are requested to appear at once fo
settlement.

The Books, No., of the Store in Schells
bnrg, will be found at onr former place ofbus
inex. Those of the Store at Now Paris, wil
lie found at our former place of business there
for a thurl lime, after which they may be fountin Schells bnrg.

J. W. MILLER,
ISAIAH COX LEY.

ScheJlshurg, March 11, 1857.
The undersigned, thankful fur the liberal

share of patronage heretofore conferred upon
the firm of Miller k Conloy, would inform hi*
numerous friends and the public, that he will
continue business in the rount formerly occu-
pied iiv the above firm, where he will keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of ail
kinds of goods usually found in stores in this
section of country; all of which will be sold
at exceedingly low rates, lie hopes by strict
integrity, and due attention to business, to
merit and rrewve a liberal share of the custom
of liis toriner patrons and others.

J. W. MILLER.

A CARD.
1he undersigned, in retiring from the above

firm, cordially recommends his late partner,
J. \\. Muli a, to the patronage of his friends
and the public.

ISAIAIICONLEY.
March 13, 18-37.?2ni.

MADAME I'RETTET'S

EMJLISII AiVD FIWII
SBMIKTAXIT,

FOR YOUBO bAOIES.
Bedford, Pa.

THE object of this Institution is to instruct
voung Ladies In all the branches of a thorough
English education, and at the same lime to
make them practically acquainted with the
French language, the knowledge of which is so
essential to a finished education. The success
which the method adopted has met with, jus-
tifies the assertion that Pupils of moderate ca-
pacity may in a short time master difficulties
which with other systems appear insurmounta-
ble. MODS, and Madame Freytet are both en-
gaged in the Tuition, and every effort made for
the advancement of the l'npiis.

The course of studies comprises Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography,
History, Composition, Natural and Moral Sci-
euce, Astronomy, the use of Geographical and
Astronomical Maps, Chronology.

Piano?Harp, and vocal Musie?Drawing,
ami every style of Painting- Italian Language,
Spanish Language. Mons, Freytet will give
French or Spanish Lessons in classes, or indi-
vidually, as may Is- desi-ed, either at the resi-
dence of the Pupils or at the Seminary.

TERMS PER SESSION OF 12 WEEKS.
Tuition for all the English and French Studies

$8 IX) I
Music?l'iano, slo*,?Harp, $l2; Vocal Music.

$lO.
Drawing, sfi; Painting, $l5; Italian or Spanish

Language, $O.
Terms for French Language in Mons.

Freytot's Class?for a course of 24 Lessons,
in classes not exceedihg 6in number, $6 00
Individuals rivate Lessons, 10 (X)

May 7.-b

SHOE, Clasiiware, and VARIETY
mmrMrmjtmm.-MEim

I -o? r
ADAM FERGUSON

I IAS just opened, next door to Minnick's,
fI on Juliana Street, a largo assortment of

Shoes and Boots, ol every kind, sixe and des-
cription. Also an extensive assortment of
GLASSWARE, includinst cake stands, preservs
dishes,cake baskets, hall lumps, tumblers, larga
lieer glasses, window glass, card receiVwrs, terra
cotta. Ac. Also silver cake baskets.and a vas
riety of other articles in that line. He liae
also on hand the best kind ofMacro and r/garj-
cbeese and crackers, carpet bags, Misses satch-
els, Gentlemen's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen',
and Ladies'gloves, of all kinds. Hosiery of
all descriptions, and a variety ot other articles,
not necessary to mention.

Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual for country Mer-
chants, be can sell at reduced prices.

Dec. 19.18-56.

A f"rs.Stowe's new work.-*-Dred, a tale ofthe
I'J.Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Uncle
Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr //arry's
Cheap Book Store.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

fRIIE undersigned having entered into par
-L nersliip. respectfully announce to the pub
lie genorally,th:ittheyye now .prepared to Cor-

nish anything in their lino at exceedingly low
rates.

We aro now opening an elegant stock ol
Hardware, Cutlery, Mouse Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Bnttan/a
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Fine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Kc.,&. A large stock,
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our
own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-
cription for wood or coal, of which wo are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented, the best and latest Inventiouso'
the day. And, as wo are every week rec-iving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
uurg, we will always endeavor to keep a fill
supply of everything in our line, or at lens
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

Wo are also prepared to furnish all kinds ol
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low-
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,

1 and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a

needle to a Cooking Stove,
GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

WM. HARTLEY.
Oct. 3, 185C.-ly.

SHOE STORBT
AB. CRAMEli ft CO. have just receive

? a very large assortment of Boots au
Rides,suitable for Fall and Winter, part style

as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
You tic's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf knd Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Women*' Double sole lvipBootees,
Womens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Woinous* Fine Goat Morocco do.
Wom.ms' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, ice.,
in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. IIyou want Boots and Shoes, please give
.isa call, and you shall bo suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the jiUct lo 6*j Boots and
Shoos.

Oct. 13,1855.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNER

WOODWARD'S Improved Smut and Screen
ing Machines, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn awl Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can he obtained
at any time, from S. I). BROAD,

Scbellsburg, Bedford County, who is also
gent for Bedford, Sotneiset, and adjoining
ouuties.

Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 185 U.

McCOKMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

at Scbellsburg, Pa., agent forBlair and Bedlord
ouuties. February 15, 1850.

norms & FILLER.

ATTOILTO AT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALLlegal business entrusted to their care.?
During the se-sion* of the court, the senior
partner may IK* found at the office of the firm,
two doors south of Hon. S. L. Russell's otfi.e

I). H. IIOFIUS.
J NO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1850.

JTIREEN SPRING FARM FOR SALE.
The above property, late the resid-

ence ol David Piper, dee'd, situate on Pipers
Run, Hopewell Tp., Bedford county l'a., is of-
fered at Private Sale.

The aboveproperty contains in all 420 actus,
more orless, being divided into three different
tracts, as follows:

Ist. The Mansion Tract,containing ISSacres
lnoru or less, of a first rate quality of limestone
land, about 100 acres cleared, In a high state
of cultivation, under the best of fence?a good
orchard of choice grafted fruit, a good Sugar
Camp, one of the best springs of limestone
water in the county, the water from which runs
close to the barnyard.

The improvements arc a large and very con-
venient Dwelling House, a good barn, the liestcorn crib and wugonshed in the country,a good
stone springhouse, and all other necessary out.
buildings, all in good repair.

2d. The Mountain Tract, (byway ofdistinc-
tion.) lyingon the west side of the mansiou
tract, adjoining lands of Carrs' heirs, King's
and others, along the foot ofTusseys Mountain
containing 200 acres, more or less, a boll t 30
acres cleared, a good two story Log House
thereon erected with a small orchard.

3d. The Warrior Ridge Tract, adjoining the
mansion traet, on the east, containingBo acres,
more or less, of good limestone land, about
20 acre* clea led.

All the uncleared land of the above three
tracts is well limbered, and pretty nearly all
susceptable ofcultivation.

Taken all together, the aboveproperty has
few superior* as a wheat growing and stock
raising farm. The best ofrunning water being
accessible to pretty near every field, the best
of range for stock on both sides of the farm.
The cleared land pretty nearly surrounded by
the I test of timber.

The following pr'cc is asked, namely:?sso
dollars per acre for the mansion tract; $2O per
acre for the mounts'n tract; $22 per acre for
the warrior ridge tract.

Oue tract will not lie sold, without selling
the whole, except at an advanced price. An
undisputed title will be given by

THE HEIRS.
For further particulars ad-Ires,

J. T. PIPER,
Bludy Run.

Bedford Co., Pa., Feb.; 13. 1857.-3m.

Journeyman Blacksmith Wanted.
TYIHE highest wages, and constant employ-

JL ment, will be given, for a good Journey-
man Blacksmith, by thp subscriber, living at
Charleaville, Bedford County, Pa., if appiica-
cation be made Immediatelv.

CHARLES PENCIL.
March 27, 1857.-c*

A largeassnrtmcnt of Hair, Tooth,and Clothes
Xl_brushcsjust received, at Dr. Harry's.

THE undersigned rospectfully requests all
those indebted to him in any manner to make

! jtavment. immediately.
Oct. 3, 1856. GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

Journeyman Wagoumaker Wanted.
rptiE highest wages and constant cmploy-

1. ment will lie given by the subscriber,
livingin Boydstown, half mile West of Bed-
ford, for a good Journeyman Wagoumaker.?
Application to be made immediately.

I.ISTON BISGMAN.
May 1, J857.-C

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAWPARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan, A.torueys at Law

BEDF01? , PA.,

WILLpractice in the oiveral Courts of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their carewill bepromtly ami faith-
fullyattended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by D. 11. Ilotius, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos. Mann, Esq.

January, 75, 1855.

fililpa
J Will *ttrnJ punctuali jand carefully to all i- I
{ Uusle.l lu it itcare Teeth Med, (.iiMpfwd, regulated, **? ami Ji rtrtiti -ml iswtb iu**rteii,from one to an entire act.
? Charf-a irvnlerule,and ailopcrati<iM warranted.

TvTerm. INVARIABLYCASH. i
Otfire ~i Rut Pitt slfMt, Bedford, Px

l)lt. KELLING'S

CANCER INSTITUTE,
FOR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors,

Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable,) without surgical operation
or poison. For all particulars write, state di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty-five cents for
advice. All letters must have a postage stamp

enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can be
sent any distance. Address,

C. L. K.ELLING, M. L).,

Mechkanietburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.
Cy Mechauicaburg is 8 miles from llarris-

bnrg, on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible
from all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all?wc
Will do you good.

OCT"" To those atliicted who cannot visit m<>

personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of
#5.00 only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with
lull directions for use, &c. State all particu-
lars. Address as above.

Feb. 27, 1857.-z.

Great Attraction.
?o ?

COLIN LOYER,
.Merchant Tailor,

TAKES this method of announcing to the
citizens ofBedford and vicinity,and strang-

ers visiting the place, that lie lias just received
at his old stand in Bedford, next door west of
the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of
Cloths, Ac., be has ever yet offered to the pub-
lic, and to which he invites the attention of pur-
chasers, satisfied that*, he can acconuund ite,
both as to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call. He has a Superior article of cloth,
tor boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as
to astonish those who examine its quality.

KT'Garnients, of every description, in his
line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to he found in his establishment:
black Cloths, ruuging in price from $2,50 to

S'J.UO per yard;
Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns & Greens;
Black Casituers;
Black Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casimercs;
Linen Drillings;
Plain 4 Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vertings;
BufT Cassimeres.
A tine article of Shirls, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts 4 Drawers.
Cotton " "

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk "

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior article of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk
Lisle thread "

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gout's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12,18.56.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
bin,

Nothing has e'er been discovered hv man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers,
The popular "Balm of a Thous and Flowers."
To be had at DK. H AKKY'S.
March l.

BEIPRD HOTEL,
anp

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE suhscriberrespectfnlly begtleuve to an-
nounce to his old fiieuds and the public

generally,that he has leased and taken posses-
ion ol the Bedford Hotel, lately iutheoccu-
paucy of Col. Adam Baruhart." It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
willilo, hut he pledges his word _,at his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give hi iacil. The house
will he handsomely titte" up, and none but
earefu land attentive serv.nts will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as we!!
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and juigefor themselves.

ay The stages all now stop at this hotel,
Boarderstaken by tLc week,month or year

unfavorable terms.
tt*7" Ample and c ..nfortalile stabling isat-

t ached to this bote , which willalwaysbe at
ended by a careful h ostler. Also, a safe and
convenien tcarriage bouse.

JOHN HAFER.
Bedford, Apr,! 6, 1855. zr.

Plastering Lath*!!

THE ( M)ERSIG\E having erected
a Millfor sawing Pxasterifo Laths en his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantify on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. long
Otberlengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to nieatSt.Clairavilkw!
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
nion Tp., Feb. 16,1834. zi.

WOTICE to delinquent~coL-
LK CTOilS.?Notice is hereby given

to all delinquent collectors in Bedford county,
up to the year 1856 inclusive, that if they pay
up balances standing in their duplicates by May
Court 1857. thoy will be allowed 3 per cent oil
the amount so paid in, over and above the 5
per cent already allowed by law. By ordeT ot
the Commissioners. 11. JNICODEMUS,

Jan. 10, 1857. Clerk.

J. PALMER & ?O.
MJRKET STREET WIURF PHIL'J.

Dealkhs is Fish and Provisions :

Rave constantly on hand an assortment of
Mackerat, Shad. Herrings, Codfish, Bewf,

Pork, Lard, Shoulders, Rams, Sides,
Cheese, Rice, 4c-

March 20. 1857.-3 m

Iphysicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. at all honrs of the day or night, at Dr.Rarry's, Drug Store.

The new-york weekly times
?A LITERARY AND NEWS

journalFOß THE famili AND FIRE-
SIDE? The Cheapest Aewspapm in the Untied
States.

Upon tbtermination olthe Presidentialcon-
test 110W Clone lit Imuil, the proprietors Of the
A'eu -l'urk Weekly Timet intend to introduce va-

rious and extensive clianges in ita character,
which will rentier it *tillmore attractive to the
(treat mass of thepeopleof the United States.
Its columns w ill then tie less exclusively occu-
pied liy political news and discussions, and will (
Oe much more largely devoted to literature,

general news, and interesting miscellaneous
reading. It will he made emphatically and
especially a meteispaper far the faintly mid the

fireside, containing Literary Talus, Origiiniland
Selected; Biographical Notices, SKelcltes of
Character, Leiters from Abroad, Anecdotes,
and generally whatever will be must entertain-
ing and most instructive to the great mass of
Newspaper Headers.

Among the spienous attractions of the Week>
Iv Times will he au original novel by a popular
American Author, written expressly lor its
columns, and abounding in interest and merit.
This will he published in successive numbers,
commencing about the 16th ofNovember, and
will probably be completed in six months.

The Weekly Times will also contain a series
of letters from Europe and the Hast, by one
of the ablest and most Popular writers in the
United States, ? embracing Notes of Incident,
Adventure and Observation iu Kurope, Kgypt,
Arabia and the Holy Land, and forming one of
the most interesting series ofForeign Sketches
ever published in this Country.

Besides these continuous articles, prepared
expressly for the Sew Series of the Weekly
Times, it will contain, every week, a great

amount of Original Correspondence, Domestic
and Foreign. .Miscellaneous literary anecdotes
and sketches ? notes of scientific discovery?-
biographicnl and critical notices - reviews of
new and valuable books ? choice poetry, ori-
ginal and selected, Ac.,

In short, itis the design of its Proprietors to
spare neither expense tier labor iu making it
the most interesting and desirable miscellane-
ous Family Newspaper iu the United States.

In addition to its literary and miscellaneous
character the Weekly Times wi give, in a

elear and condensed form, all the news of the |
day. From all quarters of the world, and in
a departments ofactivity, embracing agiicul-
tural, commercial and financial intelligence,
prepared expressly for its columns, and tor the
use of those in ail parts of the country who.
wish to lie kept informed upon a those top-
ics. The doings of Congress, with a synopsis
of a important documents, valuable speeches
and the proceedings of the several State Legis-
latures. Foreign news, as given in the Letters
of Special Correspondents, and in extracts

from the Newspaper Press ofEngland and the
Continent ? and the miscellaneous news of ac-
cidents, crimes, disasters, personal movements,
4c., 4c., both at home and abroad.

The Weekly Times wi also contain editori-
a articles discussing a the leading events of
the day, in such a manner as sha promise to
he most widely useful and instructive. In its
political department the Times wi be wholly
indcpendcut ot a political parties, speaking
freely aud boldly its own opinions, condemning
public bodies forwhatevermay be wrong and
upholding aud sustaining them in whateve
may tend lor the advancement of the puhlj
good. It wi advoeate equal and exact justic
to all men? the preservation ol the Union a
ou the principles of the Constitution, tad
improvement of the condition of a cias
by education, morality aud Keligion. It
wage no war upon any section norcoun
ance, any infringement of the constituti
rights of any portion of our common coun

But it will also resist all attempts to subo
iuate the general good to sectional ambition,
to undermine those great principles of hums
ibvrty which form the basis and foundation o
our Republican institutions. It wi be model
ate hut iirm in its tone? seeking to convint
rather than intimidate, respectful toward thus
who differ from it, conservative iu its tendency
and devoted zealously and steadily to the ele-
vation and advancement of the people.

The Wctly Times will he printed upon hand-
some paper, in clear type and in elegant style,

[ each nunilier containingeigA/ pages or forty-
eight columns ? presenting every week a larger
amount of choice reading and news than can
lie obtained elsewhere at the sane rate. It is
desiguod to make it at once, the best and cheap-
est family Scwspaptr in the tutted States.

It will lie sent to subscribers by mail at the
following rates:
One copy one year, for $2
Five Copies, one year, for 6
Twenty-Fire Copies, one year, for 20

Each package must in every case he sent to
one name and address. Any Postmaster, clerk
or other person, who may send us Teu or more
subscribers ou the above terms, and who will
receive the package fur distribution among the ]
subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad-
ditions may at any time tie made to Clubs by
the party in whose name the Club stands, anil
on terms of first remittance.

Postage ou the Weekly Times is;
To Canada, payable iu advance, 20 c'ts a y'r.
Within the State, 15 \u2666<

Within the United States, 20 " '?

O-

The New-York Daily Times, is a very latge,
first-class Daily paper, Containing ail the News
of the Day, bee., Ac.*, which is sunt to Sub-
scribers by mail at six dollars per annum.

The N uw- YorkSemi- weekly^!' hues, publish
ed twice a week, and containing all the read-
ing matter of the Daily, is sent to Subscribers
at. the rate of three dollars per annum. Two
Copies to one address for Five Dollars.

O
Payment iu all cases it required invariably in

advance; and no papers willever be sent until the
receipt of the money.

AU letters inclosing money, or on business
of any kind with the oflice, "to beadiiressed to
thcPubUshers,

RAYMOND, WESLET 4 Co.,
No. 138 Nassau-st., New- York.

New-York, Nov. 14, 1850.

~tii rami IB!
Valentine Steckman,

PHOPRI33TOR.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

vcar.

April 25,1800?tf

To keep the teeth and gums hcalthv.? Ue
Bazin's Rose tooth paste, orthe Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. //ar-
y's.

Notice to alt Concerned,
THAT we this day have purchased at Consta-

ble Sale, as the property of Peter Kcaghird,
viz: One Cow, twenty-five acres of Grain in
the ground, more or less, aud his interest iu
the Grain iu the ground on the EUenberger
farm,?all of which we will leave in the hands
of the said Peter Keighard during our pleasure.

TURNER a KKUG.
Bnena Vista, April 10, 1857.

13halon's Magic Hair Dye, Colors instantane
ously, the Hair or Whiskers a jet black or

beautiful brown. Also, Phalons Chemical Hair
Invigorator, a superb article, for preserving and
beautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store'.

Country Physieians, can have their orders
filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31,1856. DR.B.F. HARRY.

Bazins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from the <**?> I>X Dr. Harry.

\u25a0) ?

RoussePs unrivalled promt'd Shaving Cream,
at Dr Uarry's

DRUGS, BOOHS AMI STA-
TIONARY.

UK. I . t. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store ot Dr- S. D. Scott, haa constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock ol choice Drugs and Medicines,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be shut
at fair terms. The assortment consist* in pari o
Drugs and Chemicals, Dye Woods and -dads,

Faints i\u25a0 J Oils, Wisalow Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Stgars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, 4c., 4c.
PATENT MEDICINES. Having the regula

agency l'oi the sale of all of these medicinetr
the public are assured that they are ot the best-
such as have stood the test of time and expe'
rience, and can he safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Townsend's and Sand's Sarrapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam o! Wild Cherry, Aycr's
Cherry PectoraM Moffat's Lite Pills and H.tr-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jay tie's Famil) Medicines,
1* uhnstock 's, llobi nsack's, and otl.er veitnilu-
ges; lloofland's German Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Constantly on band a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical, scientific, religions, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FatACT STJiTIOK-
-IRY, Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.-"-
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Good*.

BL-JXK BOOKS of every sire and qualitv .
Pocket Hooks and Port .Monnaies, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and.Pencils, Combs. Brushes, Perfumery iu great
variety, Soaps. Nc., Kc.

Lumps, and (JampblneOil and Buinit gFluid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS U<r mediral use; Wolff's
Sclieidam Schnapps, Gin, J'ort, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

m FIRM.
SADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips, Re.?

The undersigned would repeetiullj announce
to the Public ttiat they have foinied a paitner.
ship, ami are now lullyprepared to manufacture
all kinds of work iu their line of businos of
the best materials, and upon the shortest no.
tice.

Whips, wholesale or retail. Shop
ut the old stand on Pitt Street.

wli I H SIMON LING,
J. A. HENDERSON.

Bedford, Nov. 8156

Itor the Jlair?Jockey Ciuli, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

Harry's.

Avet's Cherry Pectoral.?For the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Acc., can he had at Dr.

Hjjry' Drug Store

As the season for Chapped bads and faces, is
coming on, we advise our frieada to call on

Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a
box of Bazin's Amandine for prevention and
cure of chapped hands, only per box.

Lumber! Lumber!!
lOlWlOn SHINGLES of different

kinds. Also, 75,000 fee

J ot LCMIiEHof various sorts, such as Whit
i Pine, Yebow Pine, Poplar, Spruce, fcc. Ft
sale F. D. BEEGLE.o
St. Cl.iirsvillc, Feb. 18, J853-tf

Hoihi way's Worm Confections.?A sale
pleasant, and effectual remedy for worms

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

Ba/.ins and Lubins Extracts for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, fcc., at Dr. Harry's

MlSIC * MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS?
Pianos, .Melodious, Flutes, Guitars.

Brass Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of vari-
ous mauufacture, always ou hand. Ban/fx rap-
plieii at city tckolexale raits. Wo keep always,
on hand a full assortment of all the new and
fashionable music, which we innii at our ex-
pense to any part of the country.

N". B. Music arranged to older.
SHKYOLK & SMITH,

Chiniibcr.it/uri:.
March 7, 1857.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of tle Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of Hie Menge'
House, and uext door to the office of

Mann & Spang, where he will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1855.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.

I AW PARTNERSHIP ?The undersign 0

J have associatedtliemselves in the Practice
of the Law, and willpromptly attend to all nuvi
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
uining counties.

on Julianua' Street, three doors
south ot Mongol House and opposite the resi-
dence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN N SPANG.
June Ist?lBs4 tf.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Denpecttullj tenders hi* services to

It the citizens of Bedford ami vicinitv. IJiq
may always lie found (unless pr,df,\siria!(y. oie.
gaged) at his Drug and Book Juliana^

Feb. 16, 1854.

HARDWARE STORE.
Thu anhscrilier would announce in his old.

ends ami thu public in general, that he has'
amoved his HAKDWAJIK STORE to the new
uilding second door west of the Bedford Ho-

tel. where he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of hui>ines.
His stock of SADDLER V is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want ot articles in the
Hardware line, to give liiiu a call, satisfied that,
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1856.

CORN SIIELLKK,FODDER CUTTERS,
A N I>

0011 N M ILLS.

WE warrant the Above Machines to work s
represented, and if after a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction, the purchaser may rev
turn them and get his money back. Give them
a trial, and you will save money, as they have
not vet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec.lif, 1856; BLYMIRK HARTLEY.

TO FRUIT GROWERS.?The undersign-
ed would call tne attention of persons de-

sirous of planting this spiing, to his life lot of
apple trees from 5 to 10 feet high, of the most
approved varieties, will Iw sold in quantities to
suit purchasers, at th; lowest rates, by the
hundred.

Persons clubbing together and ordering by
the thousand will ho liberally dealt with for
superior trees. Also a few Peach, Apricot,
Nectarine grapes, Gooseberries, Raspberries,
Isc. All articles labeled and carefully packed
to carry safely any distance at the small cost of
material. Pears, Plums and Cherries are yet
small. For further particulars address a few
lines to

T. M. LYNCH Utljvid, Pa.
Feb 20, 1557.


